Basic Economic Security in New Mexico: How Much Income Do Working Adults Need?

Economic security is a critical part of the overall health and well-being of New Mexico’s women, men, and children. To have economic security, working adults must have enough income to meet their basic monthly expenses—such as housing, food, transportation, and child care expenses—and save for emergencies and retirement. The Basic Economic Security Tables (BEST) Index provides a measure of how much income working adults of different family types need to be economically secure.\(^1\)

This measure of economic security is a resource for addressing the needs of economically vulnerable populations, including survivors of intimate partner violence who are seeking independence from an abusive partner. In New Mexico, 38 percent of women aged 18 and older report having experienced sexual violence, physical violence, and/or stalking by a partner at some point in their lifetime.\(^2\) Research indicates that intimate partner violence has short- and long-term economic consequences for survivors,\(^3\) and many survivors report staying with their abuser longer for economic reasons.\(^4\) BEST data can help practitioners working with survivors and other clients to identify significant areas of financial need for them and benchmark progress in achieving improved economic security.

This fact sheet presents new state-level BEST data calculated by the Institute for Women’s Policy Research. BEST data for many more family types than shown here are available at http://www.basiceconomicsecurity.org/.

Economic Security Snapshot

- Only 65 percent of New Mexico’s working women and men (aged 19–64) are economically secure, meaning their family household income is enough to meet monthly basic expenses and reach modest asset development goals. New Mexico ranks 44\(^{th}\) among the 50 states and the District of Columbia for its share of working adults with economic security.\(^5\)

Amount of income working adults with employment benefits need for basic economic security in New Mexico...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Type</th>
<th>Income Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A single working adult</td>
<td>$27,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A single parent with 1 infant</td>
<td>$43,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 working adults with 1 infant, 1 preschooler</td>
<td>$70,224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**For Working People with Employment-Based Benefits**

- In New Mexico, a single working adult with employment-based benefits (including health insurance and a retirement plan) needs an hourly wage of $12.89 for full-time work (defined as 176 hours per month) to have basic economic security from earned income (see Table 1), well above the state minimum wage of $7.50. Working single adults with benefits need an income that amounts to $2,269 per month or $27,228 per year.

- A working adult with one preschooler and one schoolchild needs an hourly wage of $26.80, or an income of $4,717 per month or $56,604 per year, to be economically secure (Table 1).

**For Working People without Employment-Based Benefits**

Working adults without employment-based benefits need a higher income to have basic economic security. Without benefits, workers need to pay for health insurance and save for retirement on their own.

- In New Mexico, a single working adult without benefits needs an hourly wage of $13.38 for full-time work, or an income of $2,355 per month or $28,260 per year, to be economically secure.

### Table 1. Amount of Income Needed for New Mexico Working Adults with Employment-Based Benefits to be Economically Secure, Selected Family Types, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Expenses and Wages Needed</th>
<th>1 Working Adult</th>
<th>1 Working Adult, 1 Infant</th>
<th>1 Working Adult, 1 Preschooler, 1 Schoolchild</th>
<th>2 Working Adults</th>
<th>2 Working Adults, 1 Preschooler, 1 Schoolchild</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Utilities</td>
<td>$573</td>
<td>$667</td>
<td>$667</td>
<td>$573</td>
<td>$667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$267</td>
<td>$381</td>
<td>$581</td>
<td>$489</td>
<td>$776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$428</td>
<td>$461</td>
<td>$461</td>
<td>$848</td>
<td>$881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$663</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; Household Items</td>
<td>$313</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$465</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>$173</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td>$557</td>
<td>$396</td>
<td>$618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Savings</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$131</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>$194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Savings</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$63</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>$376</td>
<td>$655</td>
<td>$902</td>
<td>$517</td>
<td>$994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Credits</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>-$124</td>
<td>-$175</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>-$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly Total (per Worker)</strong></td>
<td>$2,269</td>
<td>$3,637</td>
<td>$4,717</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
<td>$2,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Total (per Worker)</strong></td>
<td>$27,228</td>
<td>$43,644</td>
<td>$56,604</td>
<td>$40,800</td>
<td>$66,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hourly Wages (per Worker)</strong></td>
<td>$12.89</td>
<td>$20.66</td>
<td>$26.80</td>
<td>$9.66</td>
<td>$15.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Asset Building Savings (per month)**

- Children's Higher Education: $0
- Homeownership: $37

**Notes:** “Benefits” include employment-based health insurance and retirement plans. Infants are aged 0–12 months, preschool children are 13 months–4 years, and schoolchildren are 5–12 years. Hourly wages are for 176 hours per month. Source: IWPR compilation of data from the Basic Economic Security Tables available at www.basiceconomicsecurity.org.
• A working adult with a preschool and school-aged child who does not have employment-based benefits needs to be paid $26.36 per hour for full-time work, which amounts to $4,639 per month or $55,668 per year, for basic economic security.

The BEST Index shows that living above the federal poverty threshold is not necessarily enough for basic economic security. In 2017, the federal poverty line for a single adult under age 65 was $12,752 ($14,476 less than the $27,228 income a working single adult in New Mexico needs for economic security) and $19,479 for a household of three with two children under age 18 ($36,855 less than the $56,604 income a working adult with a preschooler and school-age child needs to be economically secure).  

Family Households Headed by Working Women and People of Color are Less Likely to Have Basic Economic Security

• Among working women from the racial and ethnic groups shown in Figure 1, White women are the most likely to live with economic security (74 percent; Figure 1).

• Other Race/Ethnicity women are the least likely to have economic security (50 percent).

Figure 1. Percent of Working Adults Living with Economic Security by Gender and Race/Ethnicity, New Mexico, 2016

![Graph showing economic security by gender and race/ethnicity]

Notes: Includes working adults aged 19–64. Racial groups are non-Hispanic. Sources: IWPR analysis of five years (2012–2016) of data from American Community Survey (Integrated Public Use Microdata Series, Version 7.0) and the Basic Economic Security Tables Index.
Families with Single Working Mothers are the Least Likely Family Household Type to Have Economic Security

- Only 26 percent of family households headed by single mothers in New Mexico live with family incomes above the BEST Index for their family type (Figure 2). Fifty-three percent of family households headed by single fathers have incomes that provide economic security.

- Family households headed by Married Couples without Children are the most likely to be economically secure. Eighty-two percent have incomes above the BEST Index economic security threshold for their household type.

Figure 2. Percent of Households with Economic Security by Household Type, New Mexico, 2016

Notes: Children are under the age of 19 and the number of children is capped at 6 to make it comparable to the BEST indices. Married couples include cohabiting partners.
Sources: IWPR analysis of five years (2012–2016) of data from American Community Survey (Integrated Public Use Microdata Series, Version 7.0) and the Basic Economic Security Tables Index.


Policies that promote economic security for survivors of intimate partner violence and other economically vulnerable populations are essential to improving the health, well-being, and stability of individuals, families, and the nation as a whole. These policies may include, among others, those that ensure that all individuals have access to educational and training opportunities that can lead to good-paying jobs, strengthen the basic safety net for those who earn very low wages or cannot work, and increase funding for programs that offer financial services—such as career empowerment services, credit repair and debt remediation, and financial assistance—to survivors of intimate partner violence and other economically vulnerable populations. Such policies can help ensure that all individuals in New Mexico and across the nation have the economic security they need to thrive.
Notes

1 The Basic Economic Security Tables (BEST) were originally created by researchers at Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW) and the Center for Social Development (CSD) at Washington University as a part of WOW’s national BEST Initiative.


5 Includes working adults aged 19–64, both those with and those without employment-based benefits.


7 While the BEST Index’s calculations for workers with benefits include only employer-provided health insurance and a retirement plan, additional benefits such as paid sick days, paid family and medical leave, life insurance, and temporary disability insurance would also help many working adults to have basic economic security.


Technical Notes

Calculations are based on analyses of data from the American Community (ACS) Survey for 2012–2016 (Integrated Public Use Microdata Series: Version 7.0). The sample includes households where the householder and their spouse or partner are aged 19 to 64 years, one or both are employed, and up to 6 related, dependent children under age 19 are living with them. Workplace benefits are measured as employment-based health insurance for either the householder or their spouse/partner. Economic security is determined by comparing the household’s economic resources (the total income reported by the householder and their spouse/partner) to the Basic
Economic Security Index for their family structure considering number of workers and distribution of related children by age. Households with economic resources greater than or equal to their BEST needs are counted as economically secure.

About the Basic Economic Security Tables Index

The BEST Index was originally developed by Wider Opportunities for Women and the Center for Social Development at Washington University-St. Louis, and is maintained by the Institute for Women’s Policy Research. The BEST Index presents the specific economic needs of more than 400 family types—all possible one- or two-worker families with up to six children—for every state and county in the United States. The Index draws on more than 100 data sources from the federal government and other organizations, including the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the National Center for Education Statistics, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and Child Care Aware of America, among others. To find a list of these sources and the BEST Index for a particular state or county, see http://www.basiceconomicsecurity.org/.

About the Institute for Women’s Policy Research

The Institute for Women's Policy Research (IWPR) conducts and communicates research to inspire public dialogue, shape policy, and improve the lives and opportunities of women of diverse backgrounds, circumstances, and experiences. The Institute's research strives to give voice to the needs of women from diverse ethnic and racial backgrounds across the income spectrum and to ensure that their perspectives enter the public debate on ending discrimination and inequality, improving opportunity and increasing economic security for women and families. The Institute works with policymakers, scholars, and public interest groups to design, execute, and disseminate research and to build a diverse network of individuals and organizations that conduct and use women-oriented policy research. IWPR's work is supported by foundation grants, government grants and contracts, donations from individuals, and contributions from organizations and corporations. IWPR is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization that also works in affiliation with the Program on Gender Analysis in Economics at American University.
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